
Dec isiO!l No. / 11- ;t- r 
BEFORE TEE RA::::raOAD COwaSSION OF ntE ST~E OF CALIF ORNU 

In the Matter of the Application of 
CRAS. A. E:A..,'qE. to sell snd. PICKWICK 
STAGES, NORTHERN DIVISION, now PICK-mex STAGES SYSTEl:. a. corpo::-a.tion. 
to ~urchaso that certain onorative 
right of the for~er between Eakersfield 
~ ~S£t and ?isco Beach. Califor.ni~~ 
~d intermediate pOints, via Lost Kills 
and Paso Robles. California. 

Warren Z. Libby, for A..:pl'lics.nt. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) Application No. 9795 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Esrl A.. Bagby, for California Transit Comp$.IlY, protestant, 
:a:er"oe::-t Zidd s.nd. w.o. Shell. for the Motor Transit Co. " 
E. W. Eobbs fo::- Southern ?acific Co~pany. ?xotestant, 
E. w. Beck, for The ~tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co." 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION --- .... -~ ..... 

By the original application filed in this proceed~ on 

February 18, 1924, Chas. A. Hare sousht permission to lease to 

Piokwick stages, Northern Divicion, Do corporation, certain equip-

ment and an opera.~ive right for conducting an auto~otive stage 

service between Bakersfield and Taft and Pismo Beach·and 1nter-

~ediate pOints via. Lost Rills and Paso Robles. pursuant to the 

terms of an agreement between the parties, accompanying the ap-

,lica.tio:c.. in co·nsideration of the total sum of Sixteen '!hous911d. 

Nine Eundred Dollars ($l6,900), payable to Rare as follows:- the 



sum of $1500.00 in cssh wi thin t\\"en ty (20) days eftar the s.pprovsJ. 

of the agreement; the sum of $3500.00 in c~ in monthly install-

~e!lts of .;;250.00 each, extcnd.1:lQ over ~ ,~.10d of !ourteen months; 
the ~olivory to Rare ot $3700.00 ~ar valuo o~ the cocoon c~~it~ 

stock an~ $3800.00 ~ar value o! the ~referred ca~itsl stock of 

~he ?ickwicK Co~poration; ~d the assum~tion by the lessee of . 
tho unp~id bal~co ot $4400.00 due on a promissory note exe-

cuted by ~are and his wiie. secured by ~ chattel mortgage. 

The agree~ent further proviaea that u~on the expiration 
of the lease the lesse~ shall h~ve the sole and exolusive option 

to :purchase the equir>ment a.."ld o:perative right 'Q,:pon ps:.yIllent of the 

addi t10nal sum of ~~l.OO. In the mean time, it was understood 

th~t ~e ?ic~ick Stages System should operate the line as lessee. 

This a~plication w~s granted by the Commission's Deci$i~n No.13281. 

d~ted Usrch 19. 1924. Thereafter on Octobe~ lZ,1925.Eare and 

?ickwic~ stages System, fo~erly Piokwick Stages, Northern Divi-

sion. filed a supplemental $p~lication, alleging that the pur-

OASSO ~rice provided in said sgreement had been fully paid. ~d 

praying for an order au.thorizing'the trS!lSfar of ·tAis'·o~cr-

ative right t> Piokwick Stages S~tem and its consolidation with 

the oerti~icate.granted th~ latter by tAe Co=mission's ]ecision 

~o. 14464. on A~~lication No. 8067. dated Jann~y l7.l925. (25 

R.R.C.843). 

Objeotions having been raised to the granting of thiS 

,').p,lioation, :public ll~s:i.ngs wore held before Ex8llliner Austill 

at BakerSfield, when evidenoe waS offered, the matter was sub-

mittea ~d it is now ready for decision. 

~~e line sought to be transferred extends westerly froQ 

Bakersfield to ?ismo Beach via Lost Hills and ~aso Robles.~~lua-
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i:lg a b::-a.nch exte::.d.1ng south ~rotl Lost Rills to ~a:ft via !~Xittrick 

U::ld Fello':!s. the ss=e mving been ac quired by app1ic'ant Rare from 

~. E. Greer, pureuant to our Decision No. 9913 on A~plication No. 
7388. dated Dece~bor 2Z. 1921 (20 R.R.C. 1063). At Paso Robles, 

~ ~". 

~is line ~tersects the cain Coast route of ~e Pickwick System, 

bet~een Los Angeles and Snn Francisco. The,Ta:ft line has been 

extended north ::!rom Lost :::i11s to C"os.lings. s.."ld is nON' o!?erated 

in conjunction with the othe::- lines herein described. In con-

nection with the lines from Balcersfio,ld and ~a.ft to Pismo, the 

?ickwick S:vstom also acquired a li:le extending ~o,uth from ?a.so, 

.:tobles to Sa!l LU~8 Obispo and Santa Maria. Extend:tng routh 

from'3akersfield to Los Angeles is the ?ackard line previously 

o!?erated by the Pickwick Systom under'lease. The route west 

!rom B~ersficld traverses a sparsely settled territory in wh~h 

b~t little traffic originates. but the roads appear to be in 

fair condition and less congested tha.."l those runni~ nortA tbrough 

the San Joaquin Valley from 3akersfield. 
.~.. j 

As originr:ll1:v conducte"cl, the Hare line afforded a direct 

means of co~unic~tion between ~~ersfield and Taft and ?1smo 

3each~ anc was so operated after its acquisition by ?ickwick 

System. p~s~t to Decision No. 13281, until early in 1925. 

whe~ tCro~gh zer~ice was discontinued, a transfer being made at 

:?aso Robles to t:b.e Ceas t line sta.ges. ~o accoQlllodate local 

tra!fic, a stage was operated between ?aso Robles and Santa 

!.:aria via. San Luis Obispo and ?ismO Buach. whic.h also served 

as $n ovorlo~d c~ to a.ssist in the main line operations. and 

Occa.sionally it was used as ~"l eQergcncy car in case of break 

downs. It Lost Eil1s a direct co.:mection was made with the 
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stage o:porat1ng bet\"Teen Taft and Coalinga. the schedule being so 

~r~ged ~s to obviate any delays. Applicant's witnesses tes-

tified 'the.t So through service !ro:n ~s.kers:field via. Taft would 

oe i:practicable. oecause of the loss oi time ontailed. 

About November 1. 1925. the Pickwick System began the 

operation of a sched.ule known as the lIJ:)luejaytT (formerly oper-

ated slong the Co~st) over the ?acksrd line from ~os Angeles 

to 3akers:f1eld via the Tehachapi route. making a short stop at 

Bakersfield for luncheon·and continning thence westerly vi~ Lost 

liills to ?aso Robles a.:::Ld thence north over the Coast line to 

S~ Prancisco. This service wss instituted to aceo~odate ~as-

sengers originating at Bakersfield and points west who desired 

a. core dlrect route to San Prancisco. most of tho travel from 

these ~oints, du:ing the winter season, being destined to pOints 

north of ?aso Robles. On April 5. 1926. the schedule was absn-

doned. due to the ex,iration of the ?ackard lease. ~o justify 

this through service (whlch it undoubtedly was) ap!llicant ~ick

wick Stages SystOQ relied upon a tariff filed with the Cc~is$

lon. pursuant to its authority. s!'ocifying through rates C'7er this 

route. But in the absence of any decision of this Co~ission 

authorizing ~uch through o~erations9 the service was unlawfUl. 

This s~!,licant $lso conton~s that it wa~ authorized by o~ ~rev

ious ~ec1s1on in this ap~lication to consolidate the Raro lines 

T.ith its Coast lines. The original application in this proceed-

ing alleges that the ?ickwick cODlJlany proposed to operate the 

Eare li~es ~der the tariffs previously file~ by Rare and alSO 

a.s a. part' of its complet.e syste::. in conj'tUlct:Lon ..... i til its throUSh 

servieo r~dered between Los ~seles and San Pr~cisco and with 
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all other fX'~chi3es ownod and o:pcrated by the comps.ny, as Sj tght 

by A,!,lics.tion No. 8067. '.7hic:'o. wa.s then pend.1ng. V.a.ile the order 

::.s.de ill Docision No. 13281 did r.ot'expressly mention a. through 

service, it provid.ed tha.t t:c.e 8.:9plicat ion was thereby orea. ted. 
" 

~d cO~~$ined no restriction liQiting the operation of the lines 

as separate units. ~eroforc. we hold that the operation by the 

~ickw1ck Syste~ of these lines in conj~ction with its other op

era.tive rights waS lawfUl and fully authorized. This oraer was 

s.lso su:f:t'ic ient to per:li t the in te.rcbsllge of passengers at ?~OO-

Robles,. the ~'\lblic bei%lg provid.ed wi til. adeqtl.a.te service to, :Pismo 

Beach. tAo original terminal of the Rare lines. 

z.ne testimony of ~~loyes ot tho ?ickw1ck System shows 

that thero Aas been a dem~d for throu.gh service from Bakers-

field and Taft to paints on the Coast line a.s fer north as San 

Francisco and also to :pOints south of ?s.so' Robles, this demand 

varying throughout the different seasons with respect to the in-

tended destinations of the ~assengers. ~e evidenco also in-

d.iao.tes tl"..a. t at ve.:rious stations aJ,ong the Coast line there have 

been f~e~uent ~~~ir1es by passengers as to a through servjce t~ 

E·a.kers~ield. A statement :zas filed. by the com~ subseCJ.uent 

to the hearing showing that during Janu.s.:ry. 1926. the QOmp~ sold 

126 tickets for transportation via Paso Robles a.s a junction point. 

between "oints east t!:ereof and. "Ooints on the Coast line between . . 
San. Francisco and Santa Barbara. inclus1ve. It appears tha.t mc£t 

of the :!?eseengers ol'ig1nat1Ilg on the Rare lines are destined to 

paints be10:ld. :easo Eobles. the majori t:r of the traffic dur~ the 

winter !:lonths ::,oving to pOints north of this junction end during 
the su~mer t~e north and south bound traffic is about equally 

diVided.. ])uring the s-a.m:::ler ~ere is a heavy volume o:f tratfie 

¥ 
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froe Taft te> Pismo Beach. By the co'nsolidation oought the com-

ps.ny will be at liberty to arrange its schedules so as to pro-

vice a.de~uate servica to the p~blic. and route its stages so as 

to afford through serv1ce ,in the direction of the ,reponderanco 

of tra.:ffic. 'The Pickwick company's employes testified ~.;hat by 

sucl:.. 8. consolidation various economies in operation could be 

e:fected. particularly regarding a reduction in the number of 

stages opera.ted. It appears. however. fro:::l an exhibit intro-

duced by protestant California Transit Comp~ that it is ~oubt

ful wh~ther the proposed through schadules can be J::!8.intaincd 'with-

1~ legal speed liOits. Applicant will be required to rearrange 

its schedules so as to comply with the law. 
The granting of this a.~plication wac protested by 

California Tr$ns1t Company. ~~e Motor Transit Company, the South-

ern PaCific Company ~d ~e Atchiaon. ~opoka & Santa Fe Railw~ 

Company. all of whom intro:duced testimony in support of their 

respective protests. Since the hearing. however, the protests 

o=: California Transit company and Motor Tl'a:c.si t Company ha.ve 

be,en ,wi thdrawn, as a result of the trsnsfors and consolida.tio~s 

effected between the companies, purs~t to the Commission's 

Decision No. 16725 in Ap~lication No. 12812. 
In support of its protest 9 ~he Atohison p Topeka & 

Santa Pe ~ailw~ Comp~ introau~ed an exhibit showing its 

train scheriules end passenger tares. From this it EPpears 

tha.t three trains daily are operated in each d1rection between 

San Francisco and Bakersfield.. 
, ~rotest~t Southe~ Pacific Compan7 offered an exhibit 

showing its service betwean Bakersfield and Co~st line pOints 
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and intrcduced tezt~ony in expl~tion thoreof. It appears, 

however. that ~assengers desiring to travel over this railroad 

from Bakersfield to points on the company's Cosst lines mu.st 

use either the SsUo~s or the ~ra~y routes. both,of which are 

much. longer snd. more circuitous,th.an applicant's pro:posed. route 

via Lost Rills and Paso Robles. It further appears that the 

time cons~~ed by rail greatly exceeds that required by appli-

cant T s stages. 

In view of the showing mad.e. we are of the opinion 

that applicants have established sufficient reason for the 

final ap:proval of this tra.:lsfer and for the consolida.tion 

·,.herein sought. The sllpplemental a.pplica.tion will therefore 

";:)e granted. 

Upon full consideration of the evidence. we are of 

the opinion and hereby find as a fa.ct that publi~ convenience 

and necessity require the authorization and approval of the 

trs.nsfer from applicant Cb.as .. A. Hare to the app11csnt Pick-

wick Stages System (formerly ?icknick stages, Northern Division), 

a corporation. of the operative rights described in the originsJ. 

a~plication filed herein. namely the right to operate an a~to
tlobile stage line for the transportation of, ;passengers and bag-

Il!"td Taft gage bett1een the cities of Bskersfield,4 re$1>ecti v ely • a:c.d Pismo 

Beach and intermediate pOints Via tost Rills and ~aso Robles. 

as described in this Com:ission's Decision No. 9913 on App11-

ce.tio-n lro. 7368. dated December ~, 1921 (20,. B,.3..C. p 1063) 

end we further find that public convenience and necessity re-

~uire tAe consolidation and unification by said ?ickwick stages 

System of said o~erative rights herein described with the oper-
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stive rights ,now owned ,and exercised by that comp&nr, as dos-

cribea in this Co~iss1on's Decision No. 14464. on Application 

No. 8067. dated January 17. 1925 (25 R.R.C. 843). 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

?ublic hearings :i:J.~ving been held in the above entitled 

a~plication, t:i:J.ematter havin~ been duly submitted. ~he Commiss-

ion being now tully advised. and basing its order on the tind-

ings ot fact which appear in the o~inion preceding this order. 

TEE ?.AILEWAD COm:ISS! ON 0]' ~B:E S~A~ OF CAL 13'O?.NIA 

ZE3ZBY D~CLA-~S that public convenience and necessit1 require: 

(;eor:e4"l:.v ?1ckw:tok Stoges. Northern Divio.1.on). :!l. corporation. 

of the operative rights describeQ in the original application 
filed herein. n~ely the right W operate an ~utomobilo stage 

line for the t~~sport:!l.tion of pnssengers and baggage betweon 

tho cities o~ Bakersfield and Tait. respeotivelY. and ?ismo 
Beach and inte~ediate ~oints via Lost Rills ana Paso Robles~ 

as described in this Com:1scion's Decision No. 9913 on A~p1i

cation No. 7388. dated December 23. 1921. (20, :R.:a.C~, 1063). 
2. ~he consolidation and unitication of the oper-

ativa rights It:.st herein described with t}'l.ose of said J?ic:t-

wick St~es Sy$te~ ana the ope~ation as one ~itied system 

of tl'lrougb. service for the trans!,orta.tion of !8.ssengers and 

b~gsg& between the termini and intermed.iate points of ssid 

s. 
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l~es herein a~thori:ed to be transferred on the one hand, and of 

the lines now operated by said Piokwiok Stages System on t~e ot~er 

hand, as ~csoribed in this Co~ission's Decision No. 14464~ on 

Ap~lioation No. 8067, dated JSlusry 17, 1925. (25 R.3.C. 843). 

IT IS ~Z?.EBY ORDz:.:s:D that the transfer from said Chas. A. 

~are to said ~ickwick St~es S~te~ of zaid ope~ative rights herein 

described be and tAo s~e is hereby authorized and a~proved and that 

said ap~lication for said transfer be ana the s~e is hereby gr~ted. 

IT !S :E1E3ZBY PTE.T:a:ER. O:a:DE.."{E:D that said Pickwick Stages 

Syste::. a cOX1loration, be and it is hereby au t;~orized. to caDnso11date 

said operctive rights heroin aoove described with the othor lines 

whioh it now oporates.(as described in said Decision No. 14454) Sld 

to operate and conduct the s~e as one consolidated ~d unittod sys-
tom, ~d to conduct ~ through service for the tran~ortatton of p~s-

sengers ani b9.gg~e between ~l the teroini and inter~ediste ~oints . . 
of said lines here 1:1 s,uthorizeCl. to be' transferred, . on the one hand, . ' 

$nd all pointS. on the lines which it now o~er~tes~ (as described in 

said ,Decision No. l4464) , o~ the other hand •. 

The au.thori ty herein, grs.nted is subject to the folloVlirJg 

conditions: 
1. ~ne consideration to be paid, or which has been 

J?a.id. £Or the :pro:oe:r-ty herein s.uthol'ized to be 
transferred shall nGver be urged before this . 
Co~ission, or any other rate fixing body, as 
9. measure of valuoof said ~roperty for rate fix-
ing·or ~~ purposcother tAan the 'transfer herein 
authorized. 

2. 1~e ~p~licant shall file its written acceptance of 
the certificate herein grantod within a J?eriod of 
not to exceed ten (10) days from date heroef. Shall 
file in du~licate tariff of rates and t~e sched-
ules (ssid·time schedules to conform to the speed 
li"mi ts prescribed by law) in a form ss:tisfe.ctol'Y to 
the ~ailrosd Coomission within $ ~eriod of not to 
exceed twenty (20) days from date hereof and shall 
co~ence operation of the service herein authorized 
within a ~oriod of not t~ exceed thirty (30) days 



from date hereof. 

s. No vehicle may be o~ersted oy applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by s~id a~~licant 
or is lea.s~ by it und.er a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad co~
:::lission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized to 
be transferred shall not be discontinuecl~ sold, 
leased. transferred. nor as~1gned unless the writ-
ten consent of the ~ailroad Commission to such 
discont~u~ce, sale, lease, tr~sfer O~ assign-
:::lent has first been secured • 

. For all other purr-oses, except as hereinabove stated, the 

e~fective date of this order shall be t~enty (20) da7S from the 

date hereof. ~ 

r~ Dated at Ssn FranciSCO, California. this v dsy of 

October, 1926. 
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COI:!lI:l.is::;ioners. 


